Show off your special talent. Be a part of the ASBG and Leadership class’ 2021 Virtual Talent Show Friday, April 30, 2021, at 5 p.m.

Submissions accepted March 22 - April 5 by midnight. Submit your talents to hancocktalent@hancockcollege.edu

Voting and contest rules are on the AHC website at www.hancockcollege.edu/talent Voting will be held April 16- 23 by midnight. Join us Friday, April 30, at 5 p.m. on Zoom as we award/present the winners.

Categories:
1. Singing
2. Dancing
3. Painting
4. Graphic/logo design
5. Fashion design
6. Photography
7. Poetry/creative drawing
8. Industrial tech
9. Hidden talents
10. Acting/skit

Prizes:
Overall winner: Laptop
Categorical: Costco membership (1 Year)
Participants: T-shirts

Meeting ID: 994 6597 5836 | Zoom Link: https://hancockcollege.zoom.us/j/99465975836